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THANK GOD WBC WILL PICKET THE 135TH 
COMMENCEMENT CEREMONY OF MOREHOUSE COLLEGE  

830 WESTVIEW DRIVE, SW ATLANTA, GA  
SUNDAY, MAY 19TH, FROM 6:45 -7:45 AM., TO PREACH: 

 

Deuteronomy 23:17: “There shall be no whore of the daughters of 

Israel, nor a sodomite of the sons of Israel.” Amen! 
 

We will warn that “[t]hey have deeply corrupted themselves, as in the days 

of Gibeah: therefore he will remember their iniquity, he will visit their 

sins.” Hosea 9:9. (Read full report of Benjamin going to war for filthy 

Sodomites at Judges Chapters 19-21; like the U.S. Supreme Court and 

Morehouse College). That means that they’re going to hell!  
 

 “For without are dogs [Sodomites], and sorcerers, and whoremongers, 

and murderers, and idolaters, and whosoever loveth and maketh a lie.” 

(Revelation 22:15) 

 

Morehouse, founded by Baptists, announced in April, 2019, that for 135 years only male 

students could enroll, but starting in 2020, females, who pretend that they are males, will be 

welcome. Check the neck! God’s moral law is immutable! Leviticus 18:22: “Thou shalt not lie 

with mankind, as with womankind: it is abomination.” Matthew 19:4: “Have ye not read, that 

he which made them at the beginning made them male and female.” DNA don’t lie, bro!  
 

Their graduate, Martin Luther King, Jr., had a dream. WBC has reminded you for nearly 30 

years on America’s streets, that there were no sodomites in King’s dream. The land is 

occupied by “filthy dreamers” (Jude 1:8), but God doesn’t change. Ecclesiastes 12:14: “For 

God shall bring every work into judgment, with every secret thing, whether it be good, or 

whether it be evil.” 

That fierce advocate for Sodomites, President Obama, will deliver the address to these errant 

children (or are they Satan’s, John 8:44?—God knows), and receive our gospel message. We 

will be happy to again share the good news with him and them:  

R E P E N T  O R  P E R I S H ! (LUKE 13:1-3) 
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